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Cage Allocation Designs for Rodent
Carcinogenicity Experiments*
by Agnes M. Herzbergt and Stephen W. Lagakost
Cageallocationdesignsforrodentcarcinogenicity experiments arediscussedandpresented withthegoalofavoiding
dosage groupbiasesrelatedtocagelocation. Considerationsinselectingacagedesign arefirstdiscussedingeneralterms.
Specificdesigns arepresented for useinexperimentsInvolvingthree,four, and fivedosegroupsandwith one, four, and
five rodents percage. Prioritiesfor ngtreanentgroupsbwlude horzontal poslton shelf and shelf ofrak, nearest
neighborbalance, andmale-female la Itis pposedthatthese baince citeria beconudered tgetherwithpracical
issues, such as the ability to accurately conform to a design and to determine a sensible and efficient design for each
experiment.
Introduction
The validity and sensitivity of rodent carcinogenicity ex-
periments for assessing the safety of food additives, drugs,
cosmetics, and other substances depend a greatdeal on the ex-
perimentaldesign. Someofthe manyissuesthatneedtobe con-
sideredandimplementedbeforeinitiating anexperiment arethe
number ofdose groups, the choice ofdose levels, the strain of
mouse or rat, the number ofanimals per dose, the number of
animals per cage, andtheallocationofanimals todose groups.
There arealso numerousdesignissuesthat areimplementeddur-
ing and upon completion of the experiment, such as feeding
schedules, monitoring ofanimals, time ofinterim or terminal
sacrifices, and pathology review. For detailed discussions of
many oftheseissues, seeFox etal. (1), Gartetal. (2), Grice et
al. (3), Krump(4), PbrtierandHoel(5-7), Greenmanetal. (8),
Haseman (9), and Bickis and Krewski (10).
This paper considers a design issue other than those men-
tioned, namely, the allocation ofdose groups to cages. In most
laboratories, animal cages arearranged onrackshavingfourto
sixshelvesandholdingfromfivetoeightcages pershelf. Usually
each rack isaligned withanotherrack; therefore, one can con-
siderthepair as asinglerackhaving afrontand abacksection.
When racks are paired in this way, it also is common to place
maleanimals in onesection, forexample, thefront, andfemales
intheother. Thedecisionofwhere ontherack tolocatethedif-
ferent dose groups is important because there can be en-
vironmentaldifferencesthatinfluence arodent'slongevity orrisk
ofdeveloping atumor. Forexample, cagesindifferentlocations
onracksexperiencedifferenttemperature, humidity, andlighting
conditions based on height, proximity to ventilation devices,
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lights, or fans, and perhaps even noise. If dose groups are
assignedto cagesin asystematic way, theseenvironmental effects
canbiasthestatistical analysesused to assesswhetherdosehas
aneffect on tumorproduction. Forexample, ifeachshelfonthe
rackcorresponds to asingledose groupandthere arealtitudeef-
fects, then there will be a systematic bias that could cause a
spuriousassociationbetweendoseandtumorrates ormaskareal
association. Sucheffectshavebeennotedinseveralexperiments
(8,11,12).
Oneapproachtoovercoming such abias isby controlling for
shelflocationintheanalysisofthedata. In anexaminationofdata
onreddye40(11), thiswouldnotbepossiblebecauseshelfand
dose arecompletelyconfounded. Evenifthere wereonlypartial
confounding, this is not a very desirable solutionbecause con-
trolling cage position requires that the appropriate model be
selected. LagakosandMosteller(11) statethatgooddesigns for
theseexperimentsshouldhaveincludedbalanceinthelayoutof
the cages, i.e., "to arrange cages in a way that 'balances' treat-
ment groupswithrespectto rows, columns, positionsandracks."
They "preferabalanceddesigntocompletelyrandomallocation
because it ensuresthatfactors ofinterestwill notbeconfound-
ed, itleads toslightly moresensitive testsanditiseasier to im-
plement" (11).
A simpler, more foolproof, and more efficient solution than
theaboveapproachis toavoidtheproblemthroughdesign; that
is, topreventsystematicbiasfromoccunring. One wayofachiev-
ingthisistouse acompletelyrandomallocationofdose groups
to cages. Thatis, once cageshavebeenloaded ontoracks, dose
groups are assigned to cages in a completely random manner.
Such an approach has anumber ofmerits, the main one being
that completely random allocation tends to prevent systematic
biases. However, there are threepotential difficulties: a) even
though afullyrandomizeddesignwillbebalanced on average,
imbalances can still occur; b) the processofrandomly assign-
ing doses to cages canbesomewhattimeconsuming; and c) it
might be more complicated for the laboratory technician who
feeds the animals to keep track of the dose groups than in a
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systematic design, say where each rack row corresponded to a
differentdose, thusincreasingtheriskthatanimals aregiventhe
incorrectdoseofthe testcompound.
Thegoalofthis paperistodiscusstheuse ofdesignsthat force
certain typesofbalanceand, in so doing, avoid the first two of
these problems. In the next section, specific designs for ex-
periments involving three, four, and five dose groups are
presented, along with the discussion of some related points.
These designs are not an exhaustive selection but serve to il-
lustratewhatcanbedoneinpractice. Oncethedesignhasbeen
determined, theassignmentofdoselevels, etc., shouldbedone
atrandom. Formethodsofperformingsuchrandomizations, see,
for example, Cox (13).
Proposed Designs
Design Priorities
Experimentsconsistingof50animals per sexperdose group,
which is customary in experiments conducted bythe National
Toxicology Program andin numerous privately conducted ex-
periments, areconsidered. Itisalsoassumedthatanybalancing
byweight, litter, etc., hasalreadytakenplace(8), andallthat re-
mainsisthearrangementsofcagesontoracksandtheallocation
ofcages todose groups. Ahelpful guide onhow tochoose fac-
tors in an experiment isgiven in Cox (13).
In selecting designs forbalancing dose groups by cageposi-
tion, ourpriorities area)Latin squarebalance: dose groups are
balanced with respect tothe "rows" (i.e., horizontal position)
and "columns" (i.e., verticalposition) within arack, witheach
dose groupappearing the samenumberoftimesineach rowand
column; b) nearestneighborbalance: cages tothenorth, south,
east, westofeach cage arebalancedbydose group (14); andc)
front-back balance: dose groups are balanced with respect to
pairs ofcages in the front and back ofracks, referred to as or-
thogonality. Itisusually notpossibletoachieveperfectbalance
according tothesecriteria; therefore, oneattempts to usedesigns
that come asclose as possible. Similarly, given the number of
animals per cage, itis notalwayspossible toachieveexactly 50
animals perdose and sex.
Designs that satisfy the first and third of these criteria are
referred to in the literature as orthogonal Latin squares or
Graeco-Latin squares. Fortheanalysisofsuchdesigns, see, for
example, Box et al. (15) and Davies (16). Because one has
balanced as much as possible and randomized where it is not
possible to balance, the analysis ofthe designs satisfying the
criteria will be asprecise as possible.
Designs forThree Dose Groups
LetA, B, andCdenotethethreedose groups. Then 150male
and 150femaleanimals areneededfortheexperiment. Consider
firstthesituation with fouranimals per cage; then38 cages for
each sex areneeded, two cages having threeanimals. Figure 1
gives a design for this situation with eight cages per shelf. If
shelves cannotholdthis many cages, tworackscanbeused. The
18 interior cages ineachrack arebalanced inthe rows andcol-
umnsandfornearestneighbors, witheach cagehaving two cages
ofeachoftheothertwodosegroups as nearestneighbors. Also,
there isfront-backbalance, i.e., orthogonality betweenthefront
C,C B,C C,A A,B B,C C,A | A,B | A,A
B,A C,B A,C B,A C,B A,C B,A C,B
C,C A,A B,B C,C A,A B,B C,C A,A
A,B B,C C,A A,B B,C C,A A,B B,C
IC,B A,CIB,A IC,B IA,C IB,A
FIGURE 1. Cagelayoutforthreedose groups, denotedA, B,andC with four
animals percage. Twoletterswithineach cagedenotedosegroups forfront
and backofrack, respectively.
andbackracks, andtheLatin squarepropertyholds. Theboun-
dary cagesofeachrackcannotbecompletelybalancedunderthe
threecriteriaintheprevious section, but arebalanced as near-
ly aspossible. Thedesignis implementedby randomly assign-
ingthelettersA, B, andCtothe threedose groupsandthenplac-
ing animals intheirappropriate cages.
Iffiveanimals arehoused ineach cage, 30 cages per sex are
necessary. Figure2givesadesignforthissituation. Themiddle
three rows of cages are balanced for the three criteria of the
previoussection. With oneanimal percage, 150cages areneeded
foreach sex. Thedesigngiven inFigure2 canberepeated five
times forthis.
Designs forFourDose Groups
Let A, B, C, and D denote the four dose groups. Then 200
animals per sex are necessary fortheexperiment. Considerfirst
thesituationwithfouranimalspercage;then50cages areneeded
per sex. An example of a design for this situation is given in
Lagakos andMosteller (11). Theirdesign is balanced for rows
and columns, orthogonality between the racks, has the Latin
square property, and is also such that each of the four 2x2
quadrants ineach4x4Latin suarecontainsallfourdose groups.
Figure3 gives analternativedesignbased onthecriteriadiscuss-
edearlier. Inthisdesign,48 cages areusedforeach sex, which
results inthe useof192animals. Thedesignisbalanced forthe
criteriaexceptfororthogonality andtheLatinproperty ineach
column. Each cage has as its nearest neighbors all four dose
groups.
FIGURE 2. Cagelayout forthreedose groups, denoted A, B, andC with five
animals per cage. Tw letters within each cage denote dose groups for front
andbackofrack, respectively.
|A,C B,B |C,A D,D
|RC |B,D |A,A D,B-
CA |D,D A,C B,B
|A,A |D,B|C, |BD
IA,C B,B C,A D,D
IC,C B,D A,A D,B
C,A D,D A,C B,B
A,A D,B C,C B,D
A,C |B,B |C,A |D,D|
C,C |B,D |A,A |D,B|
C,A tD,D TA,C TB,B|
A,A D,B C,C B,D|
FIGURE 3. Cagelayoutforfourdose groups, denotedA, B, C,andDwith four
animals percage. Twoletterswithineach cagedenotedose groups forfront
and backofrack, respectively.
C,B A,C B,A C,B A,C | BA
A,A B,B C,C A,A B,B C,C
B,C C,A A,B B,C C,A A,B
C,B A,C B,A C,B A,C B,A
A,A B,B C,C A,A B,B C,C
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C,D D,B E,E A,CT B,A TC,D D,B E,E A,C B,A C,D D,BI
A,E B,C C,A ID,D E,B A,E B,C C,C D,D EB A,E B,CI
D,A E,D A,B B,E C,C D,A EDIA,B B,E CC DA E,DI
B,B CEID,C E,A A,D B,B C,E D,C E,A A,DIB,BIC,E
FIGURE 4. Cage layout for four dose groups, denoted, A, B, C, and D) with
fiveanimalspercage. Twoletters withineachcagedenotedosegroups for
front and back ofrack, respectively.
With fiveanimalspercageandfourdosegroups,40cagesare
needed for each sex. Figure 4 gives adesign for this situation.
The design is balanced inside the boundary, i.e., the inner 32
cagesofeachsatisfyallcriteriaexceptfororthogonality andthe
Latin property in the columns.
Designs forFive Dose Groups
Let A, B, C, D, and Edenotethefivedosegroups. Then250
male and 250 female animals are needed for the experiment.
With fouranimalspercage, approximately62cagesareneeded.
Figure 5 givesadesign forthis situationwith60cages foreach
sex. The design is balanced inside the boundary for the three
criteria discussed earlier. The cages on the boundary are not
balancedfornearestneighbornororthogonality. Insidetheboun-
dary each cage has each of the four other dose groups as its
nearest neighbor.
With five animals per cage, 50 cages are necessary. Such a
design isgivenbythecagesinsidetheboundaryofthedesignin
Figure5. Foroneanimalpercage, 250cagesarenecessary, and
adesignisgivenbyfivereplicatesofthedesignwithfiveanimals
percage.
Discussion
Twoalternativestotheproposeddesigns arecompletely ran-
domizeddesigns andpartially randomizeddesignsthatcontrol
for fewer factors. In most applications, it is our view that the
designsproposedinthispaperarepreferabletoacompletelyran-
domizeddesign. Themainreasonforthisislogisticsimplicity:
to use oneofthedesignsgiven in thispaper, oneonly needs to
allocatethenumbers 1,2,...,ktothekdosegroups. Incontrast,
acompletely randomizeddesignessentially requires 100kran-
domallocations. Theproposeddesignsalsohavetheadvantage
ofensuringbalanceofdosegroupswithrespecttoshelf, location
on shelf, and nearest neighbor, whereas the completely ran-
domizeddesign leaves this to chance.
The choice between the designs proposed in this paper and
simplerbalanceddesignsislessclear. Onesuchdesignbalances
onlywithrespecttoshelfbyhavingthesamedosegroupineach
columnofarack(8,10). Thistypeofdesignwillpreventbiases
D,B | A,A 1B,D C,CID,B A,AA B,D C,C D,B| A,A | |
D,D C,A B,B A,C D,D C,A B,B A,C D,D C,A 1 1
13B,D C,C D,B A,A B,D C,C D,B A,A B,D C,C 1 1
B,B A,CID,D C,A B,B A,C D,D C,A B,B A,C | |
FIGURE 5. Cagelayoutforfivedosegroups, denotedA, B, C, D, andE, with
fouranimalspercage. Two letters withineachcagedenotedose groups for
front andback, respectively.
fromaltitudeeffects, butdoes notguardagainsthorizontal en-
vironmental effects. However, ifthere are concerns about the
abilityoflaboratorytechnicians togivetheappropriatedosesto
cages in feeding experiments, or ifvertical spilling offeed is a
realpossibility, thisdesignmaybepreferable. Onemustweigh
the trade-offs ofunexpected errors in food distribution versus
unexpectedenvironmentaleffects. Ingeneral, iftheuseofapar-
ticulardesignislikely toleadto serious errorinthedelivery of
theassigneddoses, thenitwouldbeprudenttouseacagealloca-
tiondesign thatwould minimize oravoid this problem.
Whenarestrictedrandomizationisusedinthedesignofanex-
periment, failure to account for this in theanalysis can lead to
conservatisminstatisticaltestsforadoseeffectontumorrates,
butinmostsituations this willbe slightandthus ofnoconcern
(17,18). Alternatively, cagelocationcanbecontrolledforinthe
analysis by regarding shelf height or location as explanatory
variables andby using the regression model generalizations of
the standard statistical methods ofanalysis (19,20).
Finally, notethattheproposeddesignscanbeusedinconjunc-
tion with any type of scheme for allocating animals to dose
groups. Forexample, ifanimals areassigned todosegroups in
acompletelyorrestrictedrandomizedwaytocontrol forpossi-
bleeffectsofweight, litter, etc., thisallocation canprecedethe
allocation ofdosegroupstocages.
Nothing issacred aboutthedesign sizes thathavebeen used
here. Theyhavebeenchosenonlybecauseoftheirsimilarity to
thesizesusedinactualexperiments. Theyhavebeenusedasil-
lustrations to show whatis available inpractice.
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